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MEETING
Time: Thursday, Deco 11, 19580 20:15 hrso
Place: NRC Sussex Stoo room 30390
Program: General Business
Reports of the Year
RepDt of the nominating cOlnmittee
Election of Officers for 19590
Draw for a door prizeo
Film if availableo
This will be an i>mportant meeting and it is essent'ial tha.t we
have a good turnouto The Nomiaating Committee will present a slate
of people who hav(' signified their willin5ness to act on the executive for the next yearo Mor nominations will be received from the
flooro Let9s make this a good electiono
The door prize indicated above seemed like a fitting way to end
the yearo True it depletes the treasury to a new low but is a good
method of investment returno Some lucke member = and it will be by
a drawing of the membership cards = will go home with a reflected
power meter completely wired and workingo Dig out your membership
cards and join the funo
We are hoping to have a.n interesting film pertaining to amateur
radio if things work auto Also maybe some coffee for uthe rag~chew
periodo
ANOTHER SOCIAL EVENING
The o±her » social evenings" have been so successful and have not
been financial losaes that we are holding another on Friday, 19 Deco
at the Officer's MessD
liMCS Carletono This is not the same place that
we had beforeo It is bigger and better in every wayo Refreshments will
be available from the usual dispensary and food will be served latero
The aftermath is aynbody9s
guesso Tickets will be limitedo Come and
start the Christmas season properlyo
SPLATTER :
------M-o-b-l-'le
activity seenlS to follow the weather. A few diehards stilll
keep the Early Morning Net but
fewer and fewer are on the Evening
Traffic, Tie=up Net 0 The last transmitter hunt on 3760 kcs on Novo 23
was won by }BST with JOY as the hidden transmittero Ak Hampshire now
has a callo 3BWM, and is blasting away on 40 meterso 3BST had a new
addition added to his family in the last montho 3CAF has his
Apache
on the air and Dave, 3CIZ, is in the midst of oneo 3CDG is waiting for
his new house to be ready. We are sorry to hear that Eric, 3AK~ has been
ill in the hospital but is now on the road to recoveryo
Keep it rolling
RaMBLER

and watch

those traffic lightso
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